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ABSTRACT

Normal human epithelial cells have been reported to be sensitive to
growth inhibition by 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate in contrast to
neoplastic counterparts. Our studies with normal human fetal kidney
epithelial cells, however, show that 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-ace-
tate may increase cell density and promote the growth of these cells at
early passages. The result, together with three previous reports showing
similar effects in normal human melanocytes, prostatic epithelial cells,
and an unidentified cell type in human epidermal cell culture, indicates
that human cells may exhibit divergent responses to 12-O-tetradecanoyl-
phorbol-13-acetate for induction of cellular differentiation or prolifera
tion.

INTRODUCTION

The biological role of the phorbol ester TPA3 as a promoter

of mouse skin tumorigenesis and in vitro rodent cell transfor
mation has been well characterized (1,2). Many pleiotropic and
diverse cellular effects of TPA on a wide variety of cells in vivo
and in vitro have been reported. These include: stimulation of
DNA synthesis and cellular proliferation (3); blockage of inter
cellular communication (4, 5); induction of ornithine decarbox-
ylase (6, 7) and plasminogen activator (8); generation of oxygen
free radicals (9) and diacylglycerol ( 10); development of an
chorage-independent growth (11-14); inhibition of the binding
of epidermal growth factor to its receptors (15); stimulation of
phosphorylation of receptors for epidermal growth factor ( 16,
17), insulin, and somatomedin (18); and induction of chromo
somal damage (19), mitotic aneuploidy (20), and gene amplifi
cation (21). In addition, TPA has been shown to either block
(22-25) or induce (26-29) differentiation and to substitute for
diacylglycerol to activate a calcium-sensitive, phospholipid-
dependent protein kinase C (30).

Mouse epidermal basal cells have been reported to show
divergent responses to TPA treatment, i.e., TPA induced dif
ferentiation in some cells and stimulated proliferation in others
(31). For cultured normal human cells, most studies indicate
that TPA inhibits DNA synthesis or cell proliferation in various
cell types such as epidermal keratinocytes (32-37), prokeratin-
ocytes (38), and bronchial epithelial cells (39, 40). In contrast
to keratinocytes present in the same culture, normal human
melanocytes (32), prostatic epithelial cells (41), and a distinct
unidentified cell type in epidermal cell culture (33) were stim
ulated to proliferate by TPA. While proliferation of most nor
mal human cells is shown to be inhibited by TPA, the neoplastic
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counterparts of these cells were generally found to be resistant
to growth inhibition by TPA (38,39) with an exception reported
for melanoma (27). The ability to secrete plasminogen activator
in response to TPA was found to be a property of all adenocar-
cinomas and some adenomas but not of normal colon epithelial
cells. This property has been used to order histologically distinct
classes of human colon adenomas in primary culture into a
sequence from the most benign to the most advanced premalig-
nant state (42). Recently, we have developed primary cultures
of normal human fetal kidney epithelial cells (43). In this report,
we characterize the effect of TPA on the growth of these
epithelial cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell Culture. The human fetal kidney epithelial culture (84-1 OB
472K) used in these experiments was established as described previously
(43). These cells produce keratin and exhibit renal-specific 7-glutamyl
transpeptidase and alkaline phosphatase enzyme activities in all the
subpassages used in these experiments. The cultures were free of
libro hhists as indicated by the absence of surface-associated fibronectin.
The cytoskeletal protein characteristics and histochemistry indicate
that these cells in culture are kidney proximal tubule epithelial. We
have also observed these characteristics in the cultures incubated with
TPA. Some of these cells have been preserved in liquid nitrogen. These
early cell cultures before and immediately after recovery from liquid
nitrogen storage were considered as initial cell population (zero cumu
lative population doublings). For the experiments in this report, cells
were cultured in a modified Eagle's minimum essential medium (44)
(Earle's balanced salt solution with 50% increase of vitamins and

essential amino acids except glutamine), supplemented with nonessen-
tial amino acids (100% increase), 1 mM sodium pyruvate, and 10%
fetal calf serum. Cells were incubated at 37Â°Cin water-jacketed incu

bators that provide 5% CO2 in air and humidity.
Determination of TPA Effects on Colony-forming Efficiency, Cell

Density, and Cell Growth. Cell passage levels of the cell cultures have
been determined in separate experiments (43) using the formulae:

PD = \n(N,/N,)
In2

where PD represents population doublings, V,represents the initial cell
number, and N, is the final cell number. To determine the TPA effect
on cell density, 5 x 10* cells were inoculated into each of triplicate
flasks (75 cm2) for each treatment. The cell numbers were determined

after 7 days in culture in the presence or absence of TPA (0.1 ng/m\;
Consolidated Midland Corp., Brewster, NY). Medium was renewed at
day 4. To determine the effect of TPA on colony-forming efficiency,
400 early-passage cells or 10,000 late-passage cells were inoculated into
each of triplicate plates (9 cm) for each treatment. TPA was present
for the duration of the experiment. Medium was renewed every 5 days.
After 15 days, the colonies were stained with crystal violet and the
colony-forming efficiencies were determined (the ratio of total colonies
formed to total number of cells plated expressed as percentage). To test
for the effects of various concentrations of TPA or phorbol on cell
growth, 5 x IO4or 500 cells were plated in each of triplicate plates (6

cm) for each treatment. The cells were exposed continuously to various
concentrations of TPA before they were trypsinized for cell count at
days 7 or 15. Medium changes were carried out every 2 or 5 days.
Statistical analyses were carried out using the / test.
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RESULTS

Effect of TPA on Cell Density. Early-passage human fetal
kidney epithelial cells maintained typical epithelial morphology
until they ceased to proliferate at 6-7 cumulative population-
doubling levels (43). Few colonies, however, continued to pro
liferate and gave rise to more fibroblast-like progenies. The
responses of these early- and late-passage cells to TPA have
been examined. The results (Table 1) indicate that TPA signif
icantly enhanced the cell density of early-passage human fetal
kidney epithelial cells. Late-passage cells, on the other hand,
appeared to have lower cell density with TPA treatment.

Effect of TPA on Colony-forming Ability and Colony Size.
Treatment of early-passage human fetal kidney epithelial cells
with TPA not only enhanced the colony-forming abilities but
also increased the colony sizes of these cells (Table 2; Fig. 1).
It was noted that not all cells in the population are responsive
to TPA treatment. The responses to various doses of TPA
appeared to be biphasic, with 5 and 200 ng/ml being the two

Table 1 Effect of TPA on cell densities of early- and late-passage human fetal
kidney epithelial cells'

Experiment1eyCell

passage
level TPA, 0.1

CPDL*Mg/ml33

+11'13'

+33

+Iff11'

+Initial

cell
no./flaskSx
10'Sx
10'5x
10'Sx
10'5

xIO5Sx
10'5

xIO55
x 10'Final

cell
no./flask36

x10'103
x10*63
x10'42
x10'37

x10'75
x10'66
x10'52
x 10'

"5 x 10* cells were plated in each of triplicate flasks (75 cm2) for each

treatment in day 1 (initial cell no.). At day 7, cells in the three flasks were
trypsinized, pooled, and counted (final cell no.). TPA was present in the medium
for the duration of the experiment. Controls received same amount of ethanol
(TPA solvent). Medium was renewed at day 4.

* CPDL, cumulative population doubling level.
*Cells were not stored in liquid nitrogen before use.
**Cells in culture for 7 days after being thawed from liquid nitrogen.
' Late-passage cells.

most effective doses in the range tested. The growth-promoting
effect of TPA can be clearly observed by comparing colony sizes
in control and TPA-treated plates (Fig. 1). Most of the colonies
in TPA-treated plates were found to contain higher density of
cells than the control. For late-passage cells that form fibro
blast-like colonies, TPA did not affect the colony size but may
enhance their colony-forming ability. This latter effect was not
found in late-passage cells previously exposed to TPA (Table
2).

Quantitative Determination of the Effects of Various Concen
trations of TPA on Cell Growth. The effects of various concen
trations of TPA on the growth of human fetal kidney epithelial
cells were quantitatively determined in two experiments. The

Table 2 Effect of TPA on colony-forming ability of human fetal kidney epithelial
cells"

Experiment12Cell

passage
level

(CPDL)*2C3'8*10*TPA

concen
tration
(ng/ml)010000.55501002000too0100Colony-formingefficiency(%)13.8

Â±\.y18.8Â±
1.0'6.0

Â±0.568.6
Â±1.46*9.1

Â±0.68Â«6.2
Â±1.536.9

Â±0.117.3
Â±0.430.21

Â±0.040.48
Â±0.06Â«0.40
Â±0.040.16
Â±0.02'Colony

size+++++++++++++++++++

Â°TPA was present for the entire period of experiment (15 days); medium was

renewed every 5 days.
*CPDL, cumulative population-doubling level; +, smaller colonies; +++,

larger colonies.
c Cells were not stored in liquid nitrogen before use.
d Mean Â±SE.
' Significant at 1% level compared to the control.
' Cells in culture for 7 days after being thawed from liquid nitrogen.
* Significant at 5% level compared to the control.
* Late-passage cells formed fibroblast-like colonies.
' Late-passage cells exposed to TPA (0.1 (ig/ml for 21 days) 9 days before

experiment.

Fig. 1. Effect of TPA on colony size of
human fetal kidney epithelial cells. The exper
iments were identical to those presented in
Table 2 [treatment with TPA (5 ng/ml) from
experiment 2 and treatment with TPA (100
ng/ml) from experiment 1]. Cells were exposed
to TPA continuously for 15 days before the
colonies were fixed and stained. Twenty colo
nies from each of these plates were randomly
selected for measurement of colony size. The
average colony diameters for these plates were:
4.5 Â±0.45 for 5-ng/ml treatment and 3.2 Â±
0.24 mm for its control (significant at 5%
level); 4.8 Â±0.31 mm for 100-ng/ml treatment
and 2.8 Â±0.24 mm for its control (significant
at 1% level).

NO TPA

TPA i
(5 NO/ML) I

â€¢

NO TPA

s
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Table 3 Effects of various concentrations of TPA on growth of human fetal
kidney epithelial cells'

TPAconcentration

(ng/ml)V0.5'550e100200Initial
cell

no./plate*Sx

104Sx
IO45X1045

xIO45x
IO4Sx

IO4Final

cell
no./plate*

(xiO4)27.7

Â±1.6"32.9

Â±2.951.6Â±
2.0'42.6

Â±1.7'47.3
Â±2.3'48.8
Â±1.3'

"Cells in culture for 10 days after being thawed from liquid nitrogen (about

3.S cumulative population doublings) were used in the experiment. TPA was
present for the duration of the experiment (7 days). Medium was renewed every
2 days.

* Average of three plates (9 cm).
' Plaies received same amount of ethanol. the solvent for TPA (2.5 ^1/60-mm

plate).
" Mean Â±SE.
' Significant at I % level compared to the control without TPA treatment.

Table 4 Effects of various concentrations of TPA and phorbol on growth of
human fetal kidney epithelial cells"

Chemical
concentration

(ng/ml)ControlTPA0.5550100200Phorbol0.5550100200Initial
cell

no./plate500500500500500

500500500500500500Final

cell
no./plate*

(xl0s)2.26

Â±0.04'3.04

Â±0.31'4.92
Â±0.35"2.79

Â±0.314.04
Â±0.24"

4.82 Â±0.17"1.77

Â±0.16'2.04

Â±0.261.86
Â±0.222.21
Â±0.171.96

Â±0.10'

" Cells in culture for 9 days after being thawed from liquid nitrogen (about 3.5

cumulative population doublings) were used in the experiment. TPA was present
for the duration of the experiment (15 days). Medium was renewed every 5 days.

* Average of three plates (8 cm).
' Mean Â±SE.
"'Significant at I % level compared to the control.
' Significant at 5% level compared to the control.

results (Tables 3 and 4) confirm our previous observation that
TPA indeed promotes the growth of these cells. In addition, it
shows that the growth-promoting effect of TPA can be accom
plished by a wide range of doses (0.5-200 ng/ml), and that the
responses may be biphasic as noticed in the results presented
in Table 2. Phorbol, the inactive analog of TPA, on the other
hand, did not show the promoting effect for these cells.

DISCUSSION

The results of the present study clearly show that TPA
increased colony sizes, cell density, and final cell yield after a
period of cell growth. A subpopulation that survived in the late
passage appears to respond differently to TPA. This divergent
response of TPA seems to be a common phenomenon for rodent
(31) and human cells (32, 33, 41). Our study extends the
presence of TPA growth-responsive cells from human epider
mal and prostate tissue to human fetal kidney tissue, and the
possibility of their presence in other tissues. Furthermore,
unlike the epidermal cell culture (32, 33), the TPA-promoting
effect can be detected in early human fetal kidney epithelial cell
culture without the necessity of selection and enrichment of
special cell types by TPA.

Since early-passage human fetal kidney epithelial cell culture
contains a subpopulation of CS~ cells,4 one may wonder if these

4 C. C. Chang, J. E. Trosko, M. H. El-Fouly, R. E. Gibson-D'Ambrosio, and
S. M. D'Ambrosio. Contact insensitivity of a subpopulation of normal human

fetal kidney epithelial cells and of human carcinoma cell lines, submitted for
publication.

CS cells and the TPA growth-responsive cells are correlated.
Judged from the low frequency of CS~ cells in the population
(about 50 x 10~6), it is unlikely that all TPA growth-responsive

cells are contact insensitive. If they are correlated, it is more
likely that some early descendants of CS~ cells are TPA growth

responsive but they are contact sensitive. This can be tested in
future experiments.

In contrast to normal epithelial cells, most tumor cell lines
are found to be contact insensitive4 and not sensitive to growth

inhibition by TPA (38, 39). The process by which cancer cells
acquire these two characters may be important for our under
standing of the mechanism of carcinogenesis. Conceivably, they
may be acquired by premalignant cells during the course of
tumorigenic transformation. Alternatively, if tumor cells are
derived from stem cells that are immortal, CS", and resistant

to growth inhibition by TPA, then the expression of these
characters by tumor cells is simply the preservation of original
phenotypes by a special cell type. In this case, the major change
in tumorigenesis would be a differentiation program that pre
vents the loss of these phenotypes.

As mentioned in the "Introduction," TPA is capable of

inducing many diverse biological effects in various cell types.
Considering that tumorigenesis is a multistep process, an effi
cient way for an initiated cell to acquire a second tumor phe-
notype would be the amplification of this initiated cell. Among
the known effects of TPA, two seem to be able to contribute to
this result: blockage of intercellular communication and direct
stimulation of cell proliferation. The former isolates an initiated
cell from the influence of differentiation factors that might be
present in neighboring normal cells. The latter essentially pro
vides an exogenous growth factor to a special type of cell. Some
oncogenes are known to code for either a growth factor or its
receptor (45, 46) and have the ability to block cell-to-cell
communication (47). From the growth-promoting effect of
TPA, we may consider that TPA is capable of inducing a
phenocopy of an oncogene in a special cell type.
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